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Health	by	the	Numbers:	95210	Reaches	Parents	and	Kids	‐	Tallahassee	
ACHIEVE	
 
Public Health Issue 
 

 Tallahassee is located in Leon County where 30% of kindergarteners are overweight or 
obese.  

 Coalitions in this community were committed to improving resident’s health, a major 
strength, but they did not always operate in a coordinated way.  
 

Program 
 

 The National Association of Chronic Disease Directors provides ACHIEVE (Action 
Communities for Health, Innovation and Environmental Change) competitive grants and 
technical assistance with funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 

 Tallahassee Florida, an ACHIEVE-funded site, developed a Community Action Plan through a 
Community Health Action Response Team that includes public officials, education and health 
organizations, and others committed to facilitate change and educated the City Council about 
the need for policy change to promote health. 

 Working collaboratively with partners, the Mayors Healthy Initiative and “Let’s Move” the 
team is implementing 95210: The Whole Picture of Health (95210:TWPH) with simple 
messages about daily habits that promote health behind each of the 5 numbers: every day - Get 
at least 9 hours of sleep, Eat at least 5 servings of fruits and vegetables, Limit recreational 
screen time to 2 hours or less, Get at least 1 hour of physical activity, Eliminate sugar-
sweetened beverages and tobacco (0) 

 

Impact  
 

 The Mayor’s Health by the Numbers initiative adopted 95210:TWPH as the backbone 
message of its website and as its initial message to the community. 

 Over 4000 families with preschoolers received the 95210:TWPH message and took the 
initiative pre-test, extending this strategy beyond an initial pilot population.   

 A strong partnership created with Childhood Obesity and Prevention Education funded by 
the BlueCross and Blue Shield of Florida Foundation led to a planned call for proposals to 
fund further 95210 efforts. 

 24 Leon County Schools’ VPK sites rolled-out 95210:TWPH in fall 2011.  
 The Tallahassee–Leon County Planning Department created a Community Gardening 

Program in support of 95210:TWPH healthy eating efforts to enable development of gardens 
on city property as “…a wonderful opportunity to teach others, especially youth, about 
gardening and healthy eating,” said City Commissioner Nancy Miller. 

 95210: TWPH applies in many sectors of the community and expansion into Leon County 
worksites, through Working Well, has begun. 
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